BruinView™ and Other Job Search Websites

Are you a currently enrolled UCLA student or an alumnus/alumna from a UC school? Then sign up today at career.ucla.edu/Bruinview to access to hundreds of online job and internship postings. Here are some resources from the Career Lab (career.ucla.edu/CareerCenterLab) at the UCLA Career Center to get you started.

**Arts**
- www.museumjobs.com - Worldwide links to various museum positions
- www.creativehotlist.com - Positions in a wide variety of creative industries
- www.artlinks-staffing.com - Bay Area, graphic arts jobs
- www.icreatives.com - Temporary and permanent staffing for creative work
- careers.awn.com - Careers in animation - worldwide
- www.aiga.org - American Institute of Graphic Arts

**Business/Finance/Consulting**
- www.efinancialcareers.com - Search financial jobs by category
- www.wetfeet.com - Information on industries and careers, includes internship/job listings
- www.vault.com - Profiles on companies and industries, advice on job search and interviewing
- www.OneWire.com - matches applicants with finance job & internship opportunities

**Communications/Media/Journalism**
- www.journalismjobs.com - Job listings in journalism
- www.mediabistro.com/joblistings - Jobs in publishing, journalism, broadcasting, advertising

**Computer Programming/Hardware/Software**
- www.dice.com - Tech jobs in the U.S. and worldwide
- www.computerwork.com - Positions in the computer industry

**Education**
- www.teachcalifornia.org - Everything you need to know to become a teacher in California
- www.educationjobs.com - Listing for positions in K-12, coaching, public, and private schools
- www.educationamerica.net - Search for administrative and teaching positions in the U.S.
- www.k12jobs.com - Job listings and career fair information for positions in K-12 teaching
- www.academic360.com - Search for positions in higher education
- chronicle.com/jobs - Search for faculty and administrative positions in colleges and universities
- www.higheredjobs.com - Search part time and full time jobs in higher education

**Engineering & Science**
- www.engen.com/entry.htm - Entry level engineering jobs
- www.asce.org/careers - American Society of Civil Engineers
careers.ieee.org - Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers
- www.mechanicalengineer.com - Search jobs in mechanical engineering
- www.nerinc.com - National Engineering Resources - job listings
- www.nspe.org - Includes information on jobs, salaries, and licensing
- www.interrec.net - Search by discipline, including international job postings
- www.thinkjobs.com – Engineering and IT jobs, includes an entry level search
- www.engineer.net - Jobs and internships in engineering
- www.engineer.info - Engineering jobs from thousands of sources, including job sites, newspapers, etc.
- www.aip.org/aip/employment/index.html - American Institute of Physics, includes post doc listings
- optics.org/jobs - optics, photonics, nano-tech, lasers, fibers, and semi-conductors
- physicsweb.org/jobs - Search for jobs in physics
- www.sciencejobs.org - Search wide range of science jobs in academia or private industry
- www.medzilla.com - Search jobs in biotechnology, pharmaceuticals, healthcare, and science
Entertainment
www.entertainmentcareers.net - Includes internships, jobs, and studio job hotlines
www.showbizjobs.com/dsp_jobssearch.cfm - Nationwide search for jobs
www.entertainmentjobs.com - U.S. job and internship listings in entertainment
www.moviebytes.com/directory.cfm - Listings for screenwriting contests
http://www.sonypicscareers.com/ - Sony pictures job listings
www.winebusiness.com/services - Job listings in the wine industry

General Career Websites
www.campuscareercenter.com - Focuses on entry-level jobs and internships
www.collegegrad.com - All entry level jobs, search by industry and location
www.collegerecruiter.com - Register with this site to login and search for jobs
www.nationjob.com - Search in a wide variety of jobs, including entry-level
www.careerbuilder.com/JobSeeker - Mega-site featuring jobs at all levels and industries
hotjobs.yahoo.com - Yahoo's complete job search mega-site
www.jobstar.org/social/index.cfm - Listings for jobs in Los Angeles
www.napawinejobs.com – Napa Valley source for wine jobs: Sales, marketing, administration, vineyards, etc.
www.industry.com - Millions of jobs & internships from thousands of job boards, newspaper classifieds, & websites
www.job-search-engine.com - a great site that aggregates millions of jobs from thousands of sources

Government: Local and National
www.bop.gov - Jobs in federal prisons
www.usajobs.gov/studentjobs - Student jobs and internships in government
www.usajobs.opm.gov - Includes links to all federal agencies
www.careers.state.gov/student - Overseas opportunities, internships, and fellowships
www.govtjobs.com - Posts state and local government job opportunities across the country

Healthcare
www.accessnurses.com - Nurse staffing agency, travel, per diem & permanent nursing jobs
www.apha.org/career - American Public Health Association listing for jobs
www.healthcareers.com - Jobs in medicine, allied health, psychology, and social work
www.nurseportal.net - Nursing jobs, schools, forums, nursing sites with many nursing resources
www.nursing-jobs.us - Nursing jobs, permanent, per diem, or travel nursing; in-patient, out-patient
www.trustaff.com - A staffing company for travel nurses, pharmacists, and allied health jobs
www.soliant.com - A healthcare staffing company with over 200 offices worldwide
www.healthcareercenter.org - Provides job search, career development, and employment info to make more informed career choices

Legal
www.lawguru.com - Tons of resources for anyone interested in a legal career

Non-Profit
www.guidestar.org - Includes searchable database of all non-profit organizations
www.idealist.org - Thousands of job listings in non-profits, links to non-profit career fairs
www.opportunitynocs.org - Non-profit job listings in California
www.nonprofitstaffing.com - Additional non-profit job listings
www.canonprofits.org - Guide to California Non-profits

Psychology and Social Services
www.socialservice.com - Positions in social service
www.socialworkjobbank.com - Positions in counseling, psychology, and social work

Sports and Recreation
www.malakye.com - Job listings and internships in the action sports industry
www.jobsinsports.com - Sports marketing, media, sales, health & fitness, computers, tech.
www.womensportsjobs.com - Sales, marketing, broadcasting, public relations, coaching, mgmt.
www.sportsmanagementdegree.org/ - Info. and listings of accredited online schools offering sports mgmt. degrees